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JOIN YOUR ADARA COLLEAGUES ON DEAFTEK.USA
DEAFTEK.USA provides the only fuU International electronic mail service
dedicated to the Deaf and Hard of Hearing communities. Agencies,
organizations, schools for the deaf, university programs, individuals,
service providers and professionals in the field of deafness are using
DEAFTEK.USA to make their communication across the country and
around the world efficient, cost (effective and easy.
A PRIVATE MAILBOX FOR EVERY USER
PRIVATE BULLETIN BOARDS FOR ORGANIZATION/AGENCY
COMMUNICATION
OPEN BULLETIN BOARDS FOR INFORMATION SHARING
LOCAL TELEPHONE ACCESS
SEND ONLY FAX CAPABILITY
ACCESS TO ANY USER ON INTERNET, BITNET
AND OTHER MAJOR NETWORKS
International Deaf/Teic. Inc.
P.O. Box2431
Framingham^ MA 01701-0404
(508) 620-1777 (Voice/TTY)
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